Posthypoxic transmitter release from brain slices and behavioural consequences of hypoxia in rats and mice.
Subsequent to a hypoxic exposure of adult rats and mice the stimulus induced release of dopamine from striatum slices is inhibited for several days. The posthypoxic release inhibition is not restricted to the striatal dopaminergic transmission system especially, but hypoxia causes comparable changes also in other brain regions regarding further transmitter systems. The transmitter release inhibition reflects a significant caudo-rostral gradient of increasing vulnerability of phylogenetically younger brain regions. The consequences of these biochemical changes in the brain following cessation of hypoxia are investigated with regard to behavioural manifestations. Corresponding in time with the inhibition of transmitter release and its restitution the seizure susceptibility is increased when pentetrazol is given in subconvulsive doses. On the other hand, the results of further tests (climbing behaviour, open field, rotarod test, forced-swimming test) do not point to behavioural changes induced particularly by a mild hypoxia.